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Ocean has been attented by the whole world because of the attractive treasures 
and important economy status. No matter in the past or in the future, coastal zone is 
always the most important area for the marine resource exploiture. Materials, spaces 
and energies that the ocean own are the most in the world. At the same time, marine 
ecological environment are facing the serious pressure from human action. 
Weihai City is located in the eastern part of Shandong province and receives 
many honorary titles, such as "National Sanitary City", "World Habitat City", and so 
on. As an excellent tourism city, ocean plays an important role in promote economic 
development, creates landscape atmosphere, improves city's image. Now, coastal 
environmental pollution is increasing and ecological environment is facing more 
pressures with the development of Weihai. This paper discusses the exploiture and 
utilization of coastal zone of Weihai from the angle of ICM.Main contents includes: 
Firstly, the basic conception of ICM and its development are introduced and the 
motivation of this paper selecting Weihai coastal zone as the subjects is represented.  
Secondly, describing the basic condition of Weihai costal zone from two sides of 
natural environment and resources. 
Thirdly, using the evaluation index system of coastal zone sustainable 
development and appraising sustainable development level of Weihai coastal zone and 
analyzing the estimate result. The main problems of Weihai costal zone from four 
sides of sensitive coastal zone resources, industrial development, urban and rural 
construction and marine disasters are analyzed. Discussing Weihai integrated coastal 
zone management planning and management-related strategies 
Fourthly, the main problems existing in Weihai coastal management are 
summarized. Determining the objective and the scale of Weihai ICM study, designing 
the Weihai ICM institutional framework, proposing the strategic plan of Weihai ICM 
which includes strengthen coastal zone management laws and regulations, establish 
the Coastal Zone Management Information System, improve financial mechanisms, 














government functions in the protection of the marine environment and marine ecology, 
building public service facilities, improve people’s consciousness of ocean protection, 
enhance marine environment supervision and strengthen regional integrated oceans 
management. 
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